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Friends Like You 
Are Just My Style! 

IL-___ H_ o_l_id_ a .:..,y _B_ a _k_in__,;:g~ ___ __.I 
--- To all the beautiful 

people I've had the 
pleasure to serve this 
year go my heartfelt 
wishes for a fabulous 
holiday season. 
Thanks for your 
loyal support. 
Merry Christmas! 

Christina Peeters 

105 Park Avenue 
ALEXANDRIA 

525-3528 
By Appointment Only 
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~ome ~ tk 1(/<Ptta, 4, 
g'e4e g,~ 7att:ta/ 
• All Day Breakfast 
• Lunch 
• Dessert 
• Deli Counter 
• Custom Catering 
• Custom Baking 
• Fine Wood Crafts 

191 Military Rd 
LANCASTER 

APPLE PIE RECIPE 
(Santa's Favourite) 

Pie Crust: 
3 cups flour - 1-1/2 tsps salt 
1 tbsp sugar - 1-1/2. cups shortening 
1/2 cup cold water - 1 egg beaten 
1 tbsp vinegar 
Sift flour before measuring. Combine 
flour, sugar and salt in a mixing bowl. 
With a pastry blender or two knives, 
cut in shortening until uniform; mix
ture should be fairly coarse. Stir in 1/2 
cup water a little at a time. Stir in egg 
and vinegar. Chill dough. When 
rolling mix in up to 1 cup flour. 
Divide dough into two parts and 
press into flat circles with smooth 
edges. On a lightly floured surface, 
roll bottom crust to a circle about 1-1/2 
inches larger than inverted pie .plate. 
Gently ease dough into plate. Trim 
edge evenly with pla:te and add fill
ing. Roll top crust to a circle about 1-
1/2" larger than inverted pie plate. 
Apple pie filling: 
6 cups apple slices: (approx. 6 medi
um cooking apples) 
3/4 cup sugar - 2 tbsps flour 
1//2 tsp cinnamon - 1/8 tsp salt 
Preheat oven to 400°F. Toss apples 
with combined sugar, flour, cinna
mon and salt. Turn into pastry-lined 
9" pie plate. Dot with butter. Bake at 
400°F for about 40 mins, until pie is 
browned and apples are tender. 
Denise Castonguay 

JELLIED SALAD 
1 pkg (3 oz.) lemon Jell-O 
1-1/3 cup boiling water 
1/2 cup shredded carrots 
1/2 cup shredded cabbage 
1/2 cup chopped celery 
Onion to taste 
1/2 cup mayonnaise 
Combine Jell-O powder with boiling 
water, let set until quite firm. Mix 
remaining ingredients with Jell-O 
and beat. Return to fridge to set. 
Rita Maclennan, Glen Robertson 

~GENTEK 
Serving The CommunltySince 1989 

213 Main St. N., Alexandria 

CHRISTMAS BRUNCH CASSEROLE 
2 lbs. bulk pork sausage cheese (12 oz) 
1 large onion, chopped 2 cans condensed cream of 
2 cups cooked rice celery soup, undiluted 
3 cups crisp rice cereal 1/2 cup milk 
6 eggs In a skillet cook sausage and 
3 cups shredded cheddar 
onion over medi1,1m heat until meat is no longer pink; drain. 
Place in a lightly greased 13"x9"x2" baking dish. Layer with the 
rice, cereal and cheddar cheese. In a bowl beat the eggs, soup 
and milk. Spread over top. Bake uncovered at 350° for 55-60 
minutes or until a knife inserted near the centre comes out 
clean. Let stand for 5 minutes before cutting. Refrigerate any 
leftovers. Yield: 12 servings. 
Helene Levac, RR2 Alexandria 

6 eggs 
2 cups white sugar 
2 cups milk 
7 cups flour 
8 tsp baking powder 
1/4 tsp baking soda 

COUNTRY DONUTS 
2 tsp salt 
1 tsp nutmeg 
2 tsp vanilla 
6 tbsp melted margarine 
2 to 3 lbs lard (for frying) 

In a large bowl beat eggs with electric mixer. Beat in sugar. Stir 
in milk. Sift the dry ingredients three times. Add to first mixture. 
Mix well, then add melted margarine and vanilla. At this point 
the batter can be left overnight as it rolls out much nicer and the 
donuts stay firmer. Cook donuts 2 to 3 minutes on each side. 
Monique Paquette, Ottawa 

CRANBERRY BREAD -Makes 1 loaf 
2 cups flour 1 cup chopped walnuts 
1/2 tsp salt 1/2 cup of flour 
1-1/2 tsp baking powder 1 orange 
1/2 tsp baking soda 2 tbsps butter or margarine 
1 cup sugar Boiling hot water 
1 cup fresh cut cranberries 1 egg, slightly beaten 

To the juice and rind of 1 orange add butter or margarine and 
enough boiling water to equal 3/4 cup of liquid. Let cool. Add 
dry ingredients. Add slightly beaten egg. Mix well. In a separate 
bowl, mix cranberries, walnuts and flour. Add to above batter. 
Mix well, batter will be lumpy and stiff. Bake at 350° in a greased 
pan for 1 hour or until pick in centre comes out clean. 
Angele Gee, Alexandria 

CRANBERRY WALNUT 
MUFFINS 

2 cups flour 
3/4 cup granulated sugar 
1 tbsp baking powder 
1/2 tsp baking soda 
1/2 tsp salt 
1-1/2 cups chopped fresh or frozen 
cranberries 
1/2 cup chopped walnuts 
2 eggs - 1 cup milk 
1/4 cup butter or margarine, melted 
1 tsp vanilla 
Combine 1st 7 ingredients in mix, 
ing bowl. Mix well. Beat eggs, 
milk, butter, vanilla together. Add 
liquid ingredients to dry, stir until 
moistened. Fill well-greased muf
fin cups 3/4 full. Bake at 375°F for 
20-25 mins or until top springs 
back when lightly touched. 
Remove from pan and cool on 
wire racks. Makes 1 doz. · 
Rita Poirier, Cornwall 

CRIMSON CRANBERRY PUNCH 
1/2 cup frozen cranberries 
3-1/2 cups cold water 
1 bottle (48 oz) white grape juice -
chilled 
2 cans (12 oz) frozen cranberry 
juice concentrate, thawed 
4 cans (12 oz) diet lemon-lime 
soda - chilled 
3 oranges slice 
3 lemon slices 
Place cranberries in 4-1/2 cup ring 
mould coated with non-stick 
spray. Slowly pour in small 
amount of cold water into the 
mould to barely cover berries; 
freeze until solid. Add remaining 
water, freeze until solid. Just 
before serving combine grape 
juice and cranberry juice concen
trate in large punch bowl; stir in 
soda. Unmould ice ring; place 
fruit side up in punch bowl. Add 
orange and lemon slices. 
Mary Ann Couture, Greenfield 

You deserve the very best! 
Favoured by women 

from everywhere for their 
classy collection of ladies' fashions! 

"" Sportswear Cruisewear " Casual Dressy 
Sizes 2 to 24 Regular and Petite 

Joseph Ribkoff · Frank Lyman Cartise 
Tan Jay Koret Lana Lee · Point Zero 

Tribal and much more 

FULLY LICENCED 

152 Military Rd, LANCASTER 

The Holidays 
are quickly 

approaching and 
that means gatherings 
of friends and family. 

Why not make MG LQl(('Syour 
destination for good food 

and cheer. 
We'd love to serve you. 

Gift certificates always available 
and make a great gift or thank 
you for those hard to buy for. 

for Reservations 
c .i 11 3-1 7 - 15-11 .. 
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NO SUGAR APPLE PIE 
6 cups apples, sliced 1 tsp cinnamon 
1 cup apple juice, frozen 1/2 tsp nutmeg 

concentrate 1 tsp vanilla 
1 tbsp cornstarch 1 tbsp butter 
Prepare your favourite pie crust recipe for a 10" double crust. Prepare 
apples; heat apple juice in saucepan and add apple slices. Cover and sim
mer until almost tender. Stir in cornstarch (made into a paste with a little 
water) or tapioca. Add cinnamon, nutmeg and vanilla. Pour apple mixture 
into unbaked pie shell. Dot with butter or margarine. Cover with top crust 
and crimp edges. Bake 15 mins at 450°. Then lower temperature to 350° and 
bake additional 30 minutes. NOTE: :ou may use 1 tsp i_n~tant tapioca pud
ding mstead of cornstarch. Use undiluted frozen apple JUICe. 
David Gee, Alexandria 

COUNTRY EGG CASSEROLE -A Scottish Recipe 

Sprigs from medium cauliflower 1/2 pint (10 oz or 300 ml or just 
1 lb (or less) leeks, cut into thin slices under 1-1/4 cups) single cream 
1/2 lb broccoli or green beans Salt and pepper to taste 
6 oz (185g or 3/4 cup) grated cheese 1 tsp mustard 
6 eggs Butter for casserole dish 
Cook the prepared vegetables in salted, boiling water for 10 minutes or so. 
Butter the inside of a large lidded casserole dish (to reduce sticking) and add 
the hot vegetables to it with most of the cheese mixed in. Whisk the eggs 
lightly with the cream and seasoning and pour over the vegetables. Sprinkle 
the rest of the cheese on top. Cover the casserole and bake at 300°F/180°C 
for 25-30 mins until the egg custard is set. 
Jennifer Gadbois, Alexandria 

GINGER SPARKLERS COOKIES 
2 cups flour - 2 tsp soda 
1/2 tsp salt - 1 tsp cinnamon 
1 tsp ginger - 1/2 tsp cloves 
1 cup brown sugar - 1/2 cup butter 
1/2 cup molasses - 1 egg 
Granulated white sugar 
Level off flour and pour on wax 
paper. Add soda, salt and spices. 
Stir well. Cream brown sugar, but
ter, molasses and egg together. Add 
flour mixture to cream mixture. 
. Mix well. Shape into 1 inch balls. 
Roll in sugar and place 2" apart on 
greased cookie sheet. Bake 375° 8-
10 rnins. Cool slightly before remov
ing from pan. Makes about 5 doz. 
Viola McMillan, Alexandria 

~ 

CHERRY BARS 
1/2 cup of soft butter 
3 tbsp brown sugar 
2 cups of flour 
Mix well together and press into a 
10x12 pan. 
Topping: 
1 cup raisins 
1 small jar cherries, red or green 
1/2 cup of chopped walnuts on the 
top 
1 can sweetened condensed milk . 
Put this mixture on top and cook for 
about 1/2 hour at 300°F or until top 
is browned. 
Must cook slowly. 
Helene Faubert, Alexandria 

CARAMEL PECAN BARS 
Base: 
1-1/2 cup all purpose flour 
3/4 cup lightly packed brown sugar 
1/2 cup Old Mill oats 
1/2 cup butter, cold 
1 egg beaten 
3/4 cup chopped pecans 
Topping: · 
1 can Eagle Brand milk 
25 caramels, unwrapped 
1/4 cup butter 
Base: Combine flour brown 
sugar and oats in large bowl. Cut 
in butter until crumbly. Stir in 
egg and nuts. Mix well. Reserve 
1-1/2 cups crumb mixture. Press 
remainder firmly on bottom of 
greased 13" x 9' cake pan. Bake 
at 350°F for 15 minutes. 
Topping: Heat sweetened con
densed milk, caramels and but
ter in saucepan on low heat, stir
ring constantly until smoothly 
melted. Pour over crust. Sprinkle 
reserved crumb sevenly on top. 
Bake 20-25 minutes., or until 
golden and bubbly. Cool com
pletely Cut into bars. - Makes 
approx. 36 bars. 
Shirley Taillefer, Alexandria 

MAPLE FUDGE 
2-1/4 cups brown sugar 
1/2 cup butter 
6 oz Carnation mill< 
1 tsp vanilla 
3 cups icing sugar 
pinch of salt 
Stir sugar, milk, butter over low 
heat until it reaches boiling 
point. Boil 6 minutes. Remove 
from heat; add salt, vanilla and 
icing sugar. Beat until smooth. 
Place in buttered dish until cool. 
Monique Dumont 
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BAKED PUMPKIN PUDDING 
6 tbsp butter 1/2 tsp baking soda 
3/4 cup brown sugar 1/2 tsp cinnamon 
3/4 cup white sugar 1/2 tsp ginger 
2 eggs 1/4 tsp nutmeg 
1-1/2 cps flour 3/4 cup mashed cooked pumpkin · 
1/2 tsp salt 1/2 cup buttermilk 
Cream butter and sugars until light, beat in eggs. Stir together flour, 
salt, soda, cinnamon, ginger and nutmeg. Combine pumpkin and but
termilk. Add to creamed mixture alternately with dry ingredients, 
mixing well after each addition. Also add 1/2 cup chopped walnuts if 
desired. Spoon mixture into a greasl!d and flour 6-1/2" ring ~ould, 
cover tightly with foil. Bake at 350°F for 1 hour. Let stand 10 mmutes, 
unmould. Serve with whipped cream if desired. Good luck! 
Pauline Leroux, RR2 Alexandria 

CHOCOLATE TURTLE CHEESECAKE 
1 - 7 oz package of caramel 
1/4 cup evaporated milk 
3/4 cup chopped pecans, divided 
1 - 9" chocolate crumb pie crust 
2 - 3 oz. packages of cream 
cheese, softened 

1/2 cup of sour cream 
1-1/4 cups of milk 
1 package (3.9 oz.) instant 

chocolate pudding mix 
1/2 cup fudge topping 

Place caramels and evaporated milk in a heavy saucepan. Heat over 
medium-low heat, stirring continually, until smooth, about 5 minutes. 
Stir in 1/2 cup chopped pecans. Pour into piecrust. Combine cream 
cheese, sour cream and milk in a blender. Process until smooth. Add 
pudding mix. Process for about 30 seconds longer. Pour pudding 
mixture over caram~l layer, c?vering evenly. _Chill, loosely _covered, 
until set, about 15 rrunutes. I?nzzle fudge toppn:ig over ~u?dmg layer 
in a decorative pattern. Sprinkle top of cake with remammg pecans. 
Chill, loosely covered until serving time. - Serves 12 
Jennifer Brunet, Alexandria 

CREAMY ClllCKEN BROCCOLI BAKE 

4 boneless skinless chicken breast 
halves, cubed 
1-1/2 cups uncooked long grain 
rice 
1-1/4 cups milk 

1 pkg (10 oz) frozen chopped 
broccoli, thawed and drained 
1/2 cup processed cheese spread, 
cut up 
1/2 cup Miracle Whip salad dressing 

In a bowl, mix all ingredients. Spoon into 12x8 baking dish. Bake at 
375°·for 30 mins or until chicken is cooked through. 
Claudette Gee, Alexandria 

RESTAURA?ff ALEXANDRIA GIANT 
TIGER and Pizzeria 

Take a break 
from the 

Holiday Hustle 
and Bustle ... 

127 Main St. S. 
\ 

Alexandna 525-27 44, 525-3075 

BEST WISHES FOR A 
HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON 

POOLS 
FIREPLACES 

Simply the Best KITCHENS 
SPAS 

127 Augustus, 
Cornwall, Ontario 

613"."938-9442 
www.cameronspfk.com 

• holds its ou,n pou,er 
• keeps you in hot u,ater 
• unforgettable flavour 
• lighten your workload 

YOUR ALL CANADIAN FAMILY DISCOUNT STORE® 

For all your 
baking needs 
shop GIANT TIGER 

Low Prices ... Great Values· 
• Groceries, Milk, Bread, Dairy, Deli & Frozen Food 

• Family Clothing & Footwear • New Fashions Arriving Daily 

• Health & Beauty Products • Confectionery, Snacks & Drinks 
• Housecleaning Products• Stationery & Toys• Bedding & Linens 

595 Main St. South, Alexandria . 
GIANT TIGER AND GIANT TIGER DESIGNS ARE THE TRADE MARK IN CANADA OF GIANT TIGER STORES LIMITED. 
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Holida BakJn---
ALMOND FRUIT BARS 

1/2 cup butter 
1-1/2 cups all-purpose flour 
1/2 tsp ground cinnamon 
1/4 tsp salt 
1/4 tsp baking powder 

1/2 cup packed light brown sugar 
1/4 cup granulated sugar 
1 large egg yolk 
3/4 cup sliced almonds 
1/2 cup fruit jam, such as cherry, 
plum or raspberry. 

Preheat oven to 350°F. Butter an 8" square baking dish. In a bowl, 
whisk together flour, cinnamon, salt and baking powder. In a mixing 
bowl, cream butter and sugar on high speed until light and fluffy; 
beat in egg yolk. Rl;!duce speed to low, gradually mix in flour mixture. 
Stir in almonds. In a small bowl, whisk jam to loosen. Gently press 
half of dough into bottom of prepared dish. With the back of a spoon, 
gently spread jam over dough, leaving a 1/4" border. Sprinkle 
remaining dough over top all the way to the edges; press gently to 
form top -layer. Bake until top is golden, 25 to 30 minutes; cool com
pletely in dish. Cut into bars with a serrated knife. 
Serena Lunny, Green Valley 

JUMBO OATMEAL RAISIN COOKIES 

Cream together 1 cup butter and 
1-1/2 cups firmly packed brown 
sugar until light and fluffy. 
Beat in 2 eggs and 1 tsp vanilla 

Add: 
1-1/2 cups all purpose flour 
2-1/3 cups rolled oats 
2 tsp baking soda 
1 tsp salt 

Mix until well blended. Stir in 1-1/2 cups raisins. Drop dough by 1/4 
cup mounds onto ungreased cookie sheets, about 3' apart. Flatten 
each cookie into a 2-1/2" circle. Bake at 350° for about 12 to 15 min
utes, or until lightly browned. Cool on wire rack. 
Claire Belanger, Moose Creek 

ROCKY ROAD BARS 

1-1/2 cups Honey Maid Graham 
crumbs 
1/2 cups melted butter 
1-1/2 cup shredded coconut 
1-1/2 cups chopped nuts 

1 pkg semi-sweet chocolate chips 
1-1/2 cups miniature marshmallows 
1 can sweetened condensed milk 
3 squares semi-sweet chocolate 
melted 

Combine crumbs and butter. Press on bottom of 13 x 9 inch pan. 
Layer coconut, nuts chocolate chips and marshmallows evenly over 
crumbs. Drizzle condensed milk evenly over top. Bake at 350°F for 25-
30 minutes or until golden brown. Remove from oven. Drizzle with 
melted chocolate; cool. - Makes 36 bars. 
Andre Castonguay, Alexandria 

SANTA'S CHOCOLATE 
SPOONS 

6 oz. semi-sweet chocolate 
pieces 
4 oz. milk chocolate pieces 
20 to 24 plastic spoons 
Melt semi-sweet chocolate over 
very low heat. Stir until it is 
smooth. Dip spoons into choco
late. Tap spoons on side of pan 
to knock off excess. Place on a 
baking sheet that has been lined 
with wax paper. Refrigerate to 
20 minutes to allow chocolate to 
harden. Melt milk chocolate the 
same as above. Allow to cool 
slightly. Drizzle the milk choco
late over the spoon tops. You 
can use a plastic bag that has a 
corner snipped off, if you desire. 
Wrap each spoon separately and 
tie with a ribbon for gift giving. 
They look great in a mug. -
Makes 20 - 24. 
Tina MacDonald 
Glen Sandfield 

BOILED RAISIN CAKE 
1 cup brown sugar 
2 tbsp shortening 
1 egg 
2 cups raisins (washed) 
2 cups water 
1 tbsp soda 
1 tsp cinnamon 
1 tsp nutmeg 
1/2 tsp cloves 
2 cups flour or enough to make 
batter thick. 
Boil first 4 ingredients 5 mins. Let 
cool. When cool add soda then 
srices and finally flour and nuts 
i desired. 
Alice Dubeau 
RR2 Green Valley 

CHOCOLATE OAT SQUARES 

1 cup plus 2 tbsp margarine, soft
ened, divided 
2 cups backed brown sugar 
2 eggs, lightly beaten 
4 tsp vanilla, divided 
3 cups quick cooking oats 
2-12 cups all purpose flour 

1-1/2 tsp salt, divided 
1 tsp baking soda 
1 can (300 ml) sweetened con
densed milk 
2 cups semisweet chocolate chips 
1 cup walnuts or pecans, 
chopped 

In a large mixing bowl, cream 1 cup of butter and brown sugar. Beat 
in eggs and 2 tsp vanilla. In another bowl, combine the oats, flour1 1 
tsp salt and baking soda; stir into the creamed mixture. Press 2/3 of 
oak mixture into a greased 9"x13"x2" pan. In a saucepan, combine 
milk, chocolate chips and remaining butter and salt. Cook and stir 
over low heat until chocolate is melted. Remove from heat; stir in 
nuts and remaining vanilla. Spread over crust. Sprinkle with remain
ing oat mixture. Bake at 350° F for 25 minutes or until golden brown. 
Cool completely. cut into squares. 
Micheline Paquette, Ottawa 

CHOCOLATE BUTTERSCOTCH PEANUT BUSTER 
SNACKIN' CAKE 

1 pkg semi-sweet chocolate 1 cup milk (250 ml) 
chips, divided (300 g) 1-1/4 cups all purpose flour 
1/4 cup peanut butter (50 ml) (300 ml) 
2/3 cup lightly-packed brown 1/2 tsp baking soda (2 ml) 
sugar (150 ml) 1 cup butterscotch chips, divided 
.1 egg (250 ml) 
Melt 1 cup (250 ml) semi-sweet chocolate chips with peanut butter 
over hot water. Stir in sugar and egg: mix well. Stir in remaining 
ingredients, except butterscotch chips. Beat until smooth and creamy, 
about 2 minutes. Stir in 1/2 cup (125 ml) butterscotch chips. Pour into 
9 inch (2.5 1) square pan. Sprinkle evenly with remaining semi-sweet 
chocolate chips and butterscotch chips. Bake at 350°F for 45 to 50 
minutes or until cake tester inserted in centre comes out clean. Cool. 
Patrick Theoret, Alexandria 

BUTTERSCOTCH PIE FILLING 
1 cup brown sugar 2 egg yolks 
1/2 cup flour 2 cups milk 

Mix these well together and add part of milk. Then add remainder 
of milk and blend. Cook on range stirring constantly until thickened. 
Remove from heat. Add a chunk of butter and 1 tsp vanilla. Pinch of 
salt. Blend until creamy, pour in cool<ed pie shell. 
Kateri Van den Oetelaar, Alexandria 

Homemade R&R 
Wishing everyone a very 
Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year! 

Gift the gift of grapes 

Home filter machines • double glass bottle 
washers • hoses-• bungs • labels ·• shrink 
caps • filter pads • corks • wine racks, etc. 

"You don 't have to travel far to save a lot" 
Ray and Monique 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 am - 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 4 pm 

24 - 9th Street East, Cornwall 
932-7010 

SAUSAGES 
Richard 
Lefebvre 

Tel. 613-515-3341 
Cell 613-661-0841 
Alexandria, ON 

•111- Si1M.p\0 ----Be.A.1,d::i{:tA.l 511\1\1:n& WOOD CARE PRODUCTS 

Peinture BO~VENUE Paints 
PARA PAINTS 

/J,1uslc ltt the {jlett 
Sunday, Dece{llbcr 11 - 3 pm 

The Amaryllis Women's Choir at St. Margaret of Scotland Church, Glen Nevis 
Roch P. Boisvenue 

195 Bishop St. S., Alexandria 

-
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OVER THE RIVER AND 
THROUGH THE WOODS 

Over the River and Through the Woods, 
To Grandmother's house we go. 
The horse knows the way to carry the sleig 
Through white and drifted snow. 

Over the River and Through the Woods, 
Oh, how the wind does blow. ~!" 
It stings the toes and bites the nose / , 
As over the ground we go. 

Over the River and Through the Woods, 
To have a full day of play. 
Oh, hear the bells ringing ting-a-ling-ling, 
For it is Christmas Day. 

Over the River and Through the Woods, 
Trot fast my dapple gray; · 
Spring o'er the ground just like a hound, 
For this is Christmas Day. 

Over the River and Through the Woods, 
And straight through the barnyard gate. 
It seems that we go so dreadfully slow; 
It is so hard to wait. 

Over the River and Through the Woods, 
Now Grandma's cap I spy. 
Hurrah for fun, the pudding's done; 
Hurrah for the pumpkin pie. * 
LET THERE BE PEACE ON EARTH 

Let there be peace on earth 
And let it begin with me 
Let there be peace on earth 
The peace that was meant to be 

With God as our Father 
Brothers all are we 
Let me walk with my brother 
In perfect harmony 

Let peace begin with .rpe 
Let this be the moment now 
Wlth every step I take . 
Let this be my solemn vow * To take each moment and live 
each moment in peace eternally 
Let there be peace on earth 
and let it begin with me 

.\ 

SANTA LOOKED A LOT LIKE DADDY 
Santa looked like daddy, 
Or daddy looked like him. 
It's not the way I had him pictured, 
Santa was a' much too thin. 
He didn't come down the chimney, 
So momma must have let him in. 
Santa looked a lot like daddy 
Or daddy looked a lot like him. 

Well, they thought I was fast a' sleepin', 
They thought that I was tucked in bed. 
They never thought I'd come a' peepin', 
Or that I'd hear what was said. 
Santa put his arm around momma, 
And momma put her arm around him. 
So if Santa Claus ain't daddy, 
Then I'm a gonna tell on them. 

CHORUS: 
Santa looked like daddy, 
Or daddy looked like him. 
It' s not the way I had him pictured, 
Santa was a' much too thin. 
He didn't come down the chimney, 
So momma must have let him in. 
Santa looked a lot like daddy 
Or daddy looked a lot like him. 

I never saw Dancer or Prancer, 
I never heard the sleigh bells ring. 
An' I never saw the Red Nosed reindeer, 
Like they show on the TV screen. 
But he sure brought a lot of presents, 
So Santa Claus, he must have been. 
And Santa looked a lot like daddy 
Or daddy looked a lot like him. 

CHORUS: 
Santa looked like daddy, 
Or daddy looked like him. 
It' s not the way I had him pictured, 
Santa was a' much too thin. 
He didn't come down the chimney, 
So momma must have let him.in. 
Santa looked a lot like daddy 
Or daddy looked a lot like him. 

SILVER AND GOLD * 
Silver and gold, silver and gold 
·Ev'ryone wishes for silver and gold 
How do you measure it's worth? 
Just by the pleasure it gives here on earth 

Silver and gold, silver and gold 
Mean so much more when I see 
Silver and gold decorations 
On ev' ry Christmas tree 

fresh every day 
All Tim Hortons® products are 
made fresh every day, ensuring 

top quality offerings that our 
competitors cannot match. 

440 Main Street South, Alexandria 525-5876 
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UP ON THE ROOFTOP/HOUSETOP 
Up on the rooftop/housetop reindeer 
pause 
Out jumps good old Santa Clause 
Down thru the chimney with lots of toys 
All for the little ones 
Christmas joys ,t/ -·-Chorus /6'-
Ho, ho, ho! 
Who wouldn't go! 
Ho, ho, ho! 
Who wouldn't go! 
Up on the rooftop/housetop 
-Click, click, click 
Down thru the chimney with 
Good Saint Nick 

First comes the stocking 
Of little Nell 
Oh, dear Santa 
Fill it well 
Give her a dolly 
That laughs and cries 
One that will open 
And shut her eyes 

Repeat Chorus 

Next comes the stocking 
Of little Will 
Oh, just see what 
A glorious fill 
Here is a hammer 
And lots of tacks 
Also a ball 
And a whip that cracks 

Repeat Chorus * 
BLUE CHRISTMAS 

I'll have a blue Christmas 
without you; 
I'll be so blue thinking about you. 
Decorations of red 
on a green Christmas tree 
Won't mean a thing if 
you're not here with /me 

I'll have a blue Christmas, that's certain; 
And when that blue heartache starts 
hurting, 
You'll be doing all right 
with your Christmas of white, 
but I'll have a blue, blue Christmas. 
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HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM 
THE MANAGEMENT AND 

STAFF ATPETIT PAPA NOEL 
• 1. C' est la belle nuit de Noel, 

La neige etend son manteau blanc 
~t les yeux leves vers le ciel, 
A genoux les petits enfants, 
Avant de fermer les paupieres, 
Font une derniere priere. 

Petit papa Noel, 
Quand tu descendras du ciel, 
Avec des jouets par milliers, 
N' oublie pas mon petit soulier. 
Mais avant de partir, il faudra bien te 
couvrir, 
Dehors tu dois avoir si froid, 
C' est un peu a cause de moi. 
11 me tarde tant que le jour se leve 
Pour voir ce que tu m' as apporte : 
Tous les beaux joujoux que je vois en 
reve 
Et que je t'ai commandes. 
Petit papa Noel, quand tu descendras 
du ciel, 
Avec des jouets par milliers, 
N' oublie pas mon petit soulier ! 
2. Le marchand de sable est passe, 
Les enfants vont faire dodo, 
Et tu vas pouvoir commencer 
Avec ta hotte sur le dos 
Au son des cloches des eglises 
Ta distribution de surprises. 

Petit papa Noel, 
Quand tu descendras du ciel 
Avec des jouets par milliers 
N' oublie pas mon petit soulier. 

• Si tu dois t' arreter 
Sur les toits du monde entier 
Tout c;a avant demain matin, 
Mets-toi vite, vite en chemin. 

* 

Et quand tu seras sur ton beau nuage, 
Viens d' abord sur notre maison 
Je n'ai pas ete tousles jours bien sage, 

• Mais j' en demande pardon. 
Petit papa Noel, quand tu descendras 
du ciel, 
Avec des jouets,par milliers, 
N' oublie pas mon petit soulier! 
Petit papa Noel. 

TINTEZ CLOCHES 
Tintez cloches, tintez cloches, 
Tintez dans la nuit 
Pere Noel et ses grands daims 
Arrivent a fond de train 

Tintez cloches, tintez cloches 
tintez dans la nuit 
Le miracle recommence 

* 
Reve de tous petits. \ _, 

LE PETIT RENNE 
AU NEZ ROUGE 

1. Quand la neige recouvre 
la verte Finlande, 
Et que les rennes traversent la 
lande, 
Le vent dans la nuit 
Au troupeau parle encore de lui. 

On l'appelait Nez rouge 
Ah comme il etait mignon, 
Le p'tit renne au nez rouge, 
Rouge comme un lumignon. 
Son p' tit nez faisait rire 
Chacun s' en moquait beaucoup, 
On allait jusqu' a dire 
Qu'il aimait boire un p'tit coup. 
Une fee qui l' entendit 
Pleurer dans le noir 
Pour le consoler lui <lit 
Viens au paradis ce soir. 
Comme un ange Nez rouge, 
Tu conduiras dans le ciel 
Avec ton p'tit nez rouge 
Le charriot du pere Noel. 

2. Quand ses freres le virent 
d' allure si leste 
Suivre tres digne les routes celestes. 
Devant ses ebats, plus d'un 
renne resta baba. 

On l'appelait Nez rouge , 
Ah comme il etait mignon, 
Le p' tit renne au nez rouge, 
Rouge comme un lumignon. 
Maintenant qu'il entraine 
Son char a travers les cieux, 
C' est lui le roi des rennes 
Et son nez fait des envieux. 
Vous fillettes et garc;ons 
Pour la grande nuit, 
Si vous savez vos lec;ons 
Des que sonnera minuit. 
Ce petit point qui bouge 
Ainsi qu' une etoile au ciel, 
C'est le nez de Nez rouge 
Annonc;ant le pere Noel. 

NOEL BLANC 

* 
Oh, quand j' entends chanter Noel 
J' aime revoir mes joies d' enfant 
Le sapin scintillant, la neige d' argent 
Noel, mon beau reve blanc. 

Oh, quand j'entends sonner au ciel 
L'Heure ou le bon vieillard descend 
Je revois tes yeux clairs, Maman 
Et je songe d' autres Noels blancs. 
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L'ENFANT AU TAMBOUR 
1. Sur la route - param pam pam pam 
Petit tambour s' en va - param pam pam pam 
Il sent son coeur qui bat - param pam pam 
pam 
Au rythme de ses pas - param pam pam pam 
Ram pam pam pam ram pam pam pam 
0 petit enfant param pam pam pam f 
Ou vas-tu? ~~ 

/6'-
2. Hier, mon pere - param pam pam pam 
A suivi le tambour - param pam pam pam 
Le tambour des soldats - param pam pam pam 
Alors je vais au ciel - param pam pam pam 
Ram pam pam pam - ram pam pam pam 
La je veux donner 
Pour son retour 
Mon tambour 

3. Tousles anges - param pam pam pam 
Ont pris leurs beaux tambours param pam 
pam pam 
Et ont <lit al' enfant - param pam pam pam 
Ton pere est de retour param pam pam pam 
Ram pam pam pam - ram pam pam pam 
Et l' enfant s' eveille .- param pam pam pam 
Sur son tambour 

IL EST NE, LE DIVIN ENFANT 
Il est ne, le divin Enfant, 
Jouez, hautbois, resonnez, musettes; 
Il est ne, le divin Enfant; 

Chantons tous son avenement! 

Depuis plus de quatre mille ans, 
Nous le promettaient les Prophetes; 
Depuis plus de quatre mille ans, 
Nous attendions cet heureu;x temps 
Refrain 

Ah! qu'il est beau, qu'il est charmant, 
Que· ses graces sont parfaites! 
Ah! qu'il est beau, qu'il ·est charmant, 
Qu'il est doux le divin Enfant! 

Refrain * 
Une etable est son logement, 
Une etable est son logement, 
Pour un Dieu, quel abaissement! 
Refrain 

0 Jesus! 0 Roi tout puissant! 
Tout petit enfant que vous etes, 
0 Jesus! 0 Roi tout puissant! 
Regnez sur nous entierement! 
Refrain 

**** **~***** *•****** **~**$1Hlf **~***** *•****** *•+~* 
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WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS TIME 
The mood is right 
The spirit's up 
We' re here tonight 
And that's enough 

• 

Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 
Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 

The party's on 
The feeling's here 
That only comes 
This time of year 

Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 
Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 

The choir of children sing their song 
They practiced all year long 
Ding dong, ding dong 
Ding dong, ding dong 
Ding dong, ding dong 

Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 
Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 

The word is out 
About the town 
To lift a glass 
Ahhh don't look down * 
Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 
Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 

The choir of children sing their song 
They practiced all year long 
Ding dong, ding dong 
Ding dong, ding dong 
Ding dong, ding dong 

The party's on 
The spirits up 
We're here tonight 
And that's enough 

Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 
Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 

The mood is right 
The spirits up 
We' re here tonight 
And that's enough * 
Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 

. Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 
Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 
Simply having a wonderful Christmas time 

WE NEED A LITTLE CHRISTMAS 
Haul out the holly 
Put up the tree before my spirit falls 
again 
Fill up the stocking 
I may be rushing things, but deck the 
halls again now 
For we need a little Christmas 
Right this very minute t 
Candles in the window ~-~ 
Carols at the spinet /f, 
Yes, we need a little Christmas 
Right this very minute 
It hasn't snowed a single flurry 
But Santa, dear, we're in a hurry 
So climb down the chimney 
Turn on the brightest string of light 
I've ever seen 
Slice up the fruitcake 
It's time we hung some tinsel on that 
evergreen bough 
For I've grown a little leaner 
Grown a little colder 
Grown a little sadder 
Grown a little older 
And I need a little angel 
Sitting on my shoulder 
Need a little CHristmas now 
For we need a little music 
Need a little laughter 
Need a little singing 
Ringing through the rafter 
And we need a little snappy 
"Happy ever after" 
Need a little Christmas now 

LET THERE BE PEACE ON EARTH 
Let there be peace on earth 
And let it begin with me 
Let there be peace on earth 
The peace that was meant to be 

With God as our Father * 
Brothers all are we . 
Let me walk with my brother 
In perfect harmony 

Let peace begin with me 
Let this be the moment now 
Wlth every step I take 
Let this be my solemn vow 

To take each moment and live 
each moment in peace eternally 
Let there be peace on earth Ohhhhhhhhh 

Christmas time , and let it begin with me 
. \ 
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WITH BELLS ON 
I'll be home with bells on 
I'll be home with bells on 
Trim the trees and wrap the presents 
turn the Christmas music on 
This Christmas I'll be home with bells on 

I've traveled around this country crossed 
the waters deep and wide 
Made lots of friends and memories 
brought joy to others lives 
It' s Christmas time again another year has 
come and gone 
And I can't keep from wonderin' how the 
old folks are at home 

I'll be home with bells on 
I'll be home with bells on 
Trim the tree and wrap the presents turn 
the Christmas music on 
This Christmas I'll be home with bells on 

When the snow is on the meadow and the 
sleigh bells jingle bright 
And the kids are singing jingle bells 
around the Christmas lights 
As daddy stokes the fire and mama puts 
the turkey on 
There ain't nothing going to slow me 
down this Christmas I'll be home 

I'll be home with bells on 
I'll be home with bells on * Trim the tree and wrap the presents 1turn 
the Christmas music on 
This Christmas I'll be home with bells on 

MON BEAU SAPIN 
1. Mon beau sapin, roi des fon~ts, 
Que j' aime ta verdure. 
Quand par l'hiver, bois et guerets 
Sont depouilles de leurs attraits. 
Mon beau sapin, roi des forets, 
Tu gardes ta parure. 

2. Toi que Noel planta chez nous 
Au saint anniversaire 
Joli sapin, comme ils sont doux 
Et tes bonbons et tes joujoux. 
Toi que Noel planta chez nous 
Par les mains de ma mere. 

3. Mon beau sapin, tes verts sommets 
Et leur fidele ombrage. 
De la foi qui ne ment jamais, 
De la constance et de la paix. 
Mon beau sapin, tes verts sommets 
M' offrent la douceimage 

*;+~***** *******~ ******* ******* *** 

FORMAX PLASTIC INC. 
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The Management and Staff 

295 Industrial Blvd. 
Alexandria, ON 613-525-161 0 

Holiday Greetings from 
the Management and 

staff at 
BOULANG.ERIE LANTHIER 

B~K.ERY 
58 Dominion St. 
Alexandria, ON 
61 3-525-2435 

Over the hol idays why not try our almost as 
good as mom's Brown 'n Serve Buns! 
Try this great recipe: 

Ouictc Ganie Buns 
Score Betty's Brown 'n Serve buns with 
a knife. Brush with butter, sprinkle with 
1 tsp of granulated garlic and 
shredded mozzarella cheese. 
Bake for 6-8 minute at 450"F. 

254 Macdonald Blvd 
ALEXANDRIA, ON 

www.farleywindows.com 
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~cason's 
<orcctings 
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~ouhaits 

for your continued support 
over the years. 

135 Sandfield Ave. 
Alexandria, Ont. KOC 1 AO 

Tel: 613-525-1032 
Watts: 800-361-1601 
Fax: 613-525-4293 

*~reetin9s ** 
605 Education Road 

Cornwall, ON 
yvespoirier@minimaxexpre~s.com 

People pulling together for you 

Wi1'1ingyo11, 
lir,t ,la,, holiday, 
150 Leroux Street, Alexandria 

Tel. 613-525-5050 
www.premierwire.com 

Alexandria 
525-1480 

www.roys.on.ca 

PETIT PAPA NOEL 
1. C' est la belle nuit de Noel, 
La neige etend son manteau blanc 
~t les yeux leves vers le ciel, 
A genoux les petits enfants, 
Avant de fermer les paupieres, 
Font une derniere priere. 

Petit papa Noel, 
Quand tu descendras du ciel, 
Avec des jouets par milliers, 
N' oublie pas mon petit soulier. 

.lli. 
~ 

Mais avant de partir, il faudra bien te couvrir, 
Dehors tu dois avoir si froid, 
C' est un peu a cause de moi. 
Il me tarde tant que le jour se leve 

, Pour voir ce que tu m' as apporte : 
Tous les beaux joujoux que je vois en re".e 
Et que je t' ai commandes. 
Petit papa Noel, quand tu descendras du ciel, 
Avec des jouets par milliers, 
N' oublie pas mon petit soulier ! 
2. Le marchand de sable est passe, 
Les enfants vont faire dodo, 
Et tu vas pouvoir commencer 
A vec ta hotte sur le dos 
Au son des cloches des eglises 
Ta distribution de surprises. 

Petit papa Noel, 
Quand tu descendras du ciel 
Avec des jouets par milliers 
N' oublie pas mon petit soulier. 
Si tu dois t' arreter 
Sur les toits du monde entier 
Tout c;a avant demain matin, 
Mets-toi vite, vite en chemin. 

* 

Et quand tu seras sur ton beau nuage, 
Viens d' abord sur notre maison 
Je n'ai pas ete tousles jours bi~n sage, 
Mais j' en delJ1ande pardon. · 
Petit papa Noel, quand tu descendras du ciel, 
Avec des jouets par milliers, 
N' oublie pas moh petit soulier ! 
Petit papa Noel. 

WHITE CHRISTMAS 
I'm dreaming of a white Christmas 
Just like the ones I used to know 
Where the treetops glisten 
and children listen 
To hear sleigh bells in the snow 

I'm dreaming of a white Christmas 
With every Christmas card I write 
May your days be merry and bright 
And may all your Christmases be white 

I'm dreaming of a white Christmas 
With every Christmas card I write 
May your days be merry and bright 
And may all your Christmases be white 

* 

THE CHRISTMAS SONG 
Chestnuts roasting on an open fire ,t/ 
Jack Frost nipping at your nose -•-
Yuletide carols being sung by a choir /6' 
And folks dressed up like Eskimos 

Everybody knows a turkey and some 
Mistletoe help to make the season bright 

Tiny tots with their eyes all aglow 
Will find it hard to sleep tonight 

The_y know that Santa's on his way 
He s loaded lots of toys and goodies 
On his sleigh 
And ev' ry mother's 
Child is gonna spy to see if 
Reindeer really know how to fly 

And so, I'm offering this 
Simple phrase to kids from 
One to ninety-two 

Altho' it's been said many times 
Many ways; "Merry Christmas to you" 

WINTER WONDERLAND 
Sleigh bells ring 
are you listening 
in the lane snow is glistening 
A beautiful sight 
we're happy tonight 
walking in a wint~r wonderland 

Gone away is the bluebird. 
here to stay is a new bird 
He sings a love song 
as we go along 
walking in a winter wonderland 

* 
In the meadow we can build a snowman 
Then pretend that he is Parson Brown 
He'll say: Are you married? 
we'll say: No man 
But you can do the job 
when you're in town 
Later on we'll conspire 
as we dream by the fire 
To face unafraid 
the plans that we've made 
walking in a winter wonderland 

In the meadow we can build a snowman 
and pretend that he's a circus clown 
We'll have lots of fun with mister snowman 
until the alligators knock him down 

When it snows 
ain't it thrilling 
Though your nose gets a chilling 
We'll frolic and play 
the Eskimo way 
walking in a winter wonderland 

Walking in a winter wonderland 
walking in a winter wonderland 

RUDOLPH THE 
RED-NOSED REINDEER 

There was Dasher and Dancer 
and Prancer and Vixen, 
Cornet and Cupid and Donner and 
Blitzen 
But do you recall, 
The most famous Reindeer of all ... 

Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer 
Had a very shiny nose 
And if you ever saw it, 
You would even say it glows. 
All of the other reindeer 
Used to laugh and call him names 
They never let poor Rudolph 
Join in any reindeer games. 
Then one foggy Christmas eve, 
Santa came to say, 
"Rudolph with your nose so right, 
Won't you guide my sleigh tonight," 
Then how the reindeer loved him, 
As they shouted out with glee: 
"Rudolph, the Red-Nosed Reindeer, 
You'll go down in history." 

* LET IT SNOW! 
Intro: The snowman in the yard 
is frozen hard 
it's a sorry sight to see; 
but if he had a brain he'd complain 
th3t he wishes he were me.) 

Oh, the weather outside is frightful, 
But the fire is so delightful, 
And since we've no place to go, 
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow. 
It doesn't show signs of stopping, 
And I brought some corn for popping; 
The lights are turned way down low, 
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow. 

When we finally say good night, 
How I'll hate going out in the storm; 
But if you really hold me tight, 
All the way home I'll be warm. 
The ~e is slowly dying, 
And, my dear, we're still good-bye-ing, 
But as long as you love me so. 
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow. 

**** *•****** ******* ******* ******* *•****** *** 
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Holtda aktn-
PUMPKIN CAKE 

2-1/4 cups all purpose flour 1 cup brown sugar 
1-1/2 tsp baking powder 1/4 cup orange juice 
3/4 tsp baking soda 2 eggs 
1 tsp cinnamon 1 tsp vanilla 
1/2 tsp each of ground ginger, 1 cup canned pumpkin puree 
nutmeg, allspice and salt 1/2 cup chopped walnuts or 
1/2 cup butter, room temperature pecans 
P~eheat OV{'.n 350°~. Butter cooking_pan 9x13. I_n a medium size bowl 
stir flour with baking powder, baking soda; cinnamon, ginger, nut
meg, allspice and salt. Set aside. In a large bowl, using an electric 
mixer, beat butter with brown sugar until creamy. Beat in juice, eggs, 
vanilla and pumpkin until blended. Gradually· beat in flour mixture, 
mixing just until smooth, about 2 mins. Stir in nuts. Scrape batter into 
pan and smooth surface. Bake in centre of 350° oven until sides of 
cake pull away from pan and a cake tester inserted in centre of cake 
comes out clean. 30 to 35 mins. 
Helene Paquette, Alexandria 

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES 
4 med. green tomatoes, sliced 1/4 1/2 tsp garlic salt 
inch thick 1/2 tsp dried oregano 
Salt 1/2 tsp ground ginger 
1/2 cup cornmeal 1/8 tsp crushed red pepper .flakes 
1/2 cup grated parmesan cheese 2 eggs 
3 tbsps all-purpose flour ' 1/4 to 1/2 cup olive oil 
Sprinkle both sides of tomatoes with salt, let stand for 10 minutes. In 
a shallow bowl, combine the cornmeal, parmesan cheese, flour and 
seasoning. In another shallow bowl beat the eggs. Pat tomatoes dry. 
Dip into eggs, then coat with cornmeal mixture. In a large skillet, 
heat 1/4 cup oil over medium heat. Fry tomatoes, a few at a time, for 
3-4 minutes on each side or until golden brown, adding more oil if 
needed. Drain on paper towel. Serve warm. 
Nicole Sauve, Bowmanville 

1 angel food cake 
8 oz cream cheese 
1 cup white sugar 
1 tsp vanilla 

CHERRIES IN THE SNOW 
1 cup milk 
I large tub of Cool Whip (IL) 
1 can cherry pie filling 

Mix cheese and sugar together. Add milk, vanilla and Cool Whip. 
Mix all above well. Break cake into small pieces, then put layer in bot
tom of large glass bowl. Cover cake with a layer of mixture, alternate 
layers, ending with mixture. Pour cherry pie filling over and chill. 
Good luck! 
Claude Leroux, RR2 Alexandria 

CRANBERRY CHEESE CAKE 
1 cup graham wafer crumbs 
3 tbsp margarine melted 
2 8-oz pkgs cream cheese, soft
ened 
I cup white sugar 
2 large eggs 
1 tsp orange zest 
1 15-oz container of cottage 
cheese light 
I cup sour cream 
Topping: 
1 pkg cranberries 
3/4 cup granulated sugar 
1/4 cup water 
Mix graham wafers, margarine 
and spread in 9" cake pan. In a 
bowl mix at high speed, cream 
cheese, sugar, eggs just enough 
to mix. Pour this mixture on 
wafer crumbs in cake pan. Bake 
in a moderate oven till firm. Tum 
off oven and leave in oven for 
another 30 minutes. Refrigerate. 
For topping: cook cranberries, 
sugar and water about 10 min
utes till thick. Cool, then spread 
on top of cheese cake. 
Angeline Poirier 
RRl Bainsville 

BANANA BREAD 
2 eggs 
1/4 cup oil 
1 cup sugar 
1-1/2 cups flour 
3 bananas 
1/2 tsp baking soda 
1/2 tsp salt 
Put oil, sugar and eggs together, 
stir in soda and salt. Add bananas 
and flour. 
Bake in oven 325°F until knife 
comes out clean. Bake 1 hr or 1:15 
mins. 
Kelly Denneny, Apple Hill 

' 
GINGERBREAD COOKIES 

1 cup butter (no substitutes), 1-1/2 tsp ground cinnamon 
softened 1/2 tsp ground allspice 

1 cup sugar 1/4 tsp salt 
1 cup molasses Frosting: 
1/4 cup water 3-3/4 cups, 1 lb confectioner's sugar 
5 cups all purpose flour 1/4 cup water 
2-1/2 tsp ground ginger 1-1/2 tsp light com syrup 
1-1/2 tsp baking soda 1/2 tsp vanilla extract 
In a mixing . bowl, cream butter and sugar. Beat in molasses and 
water. Combine the flour, ginger, baking soda, cinnamon, allspice 
and salt; gradually add to creamed mixture. Cover and refrigerate for 
1 hour or until easy to handle. On a lightly floured surface, roll out 
dough to 1/4" thickness. Cut with cookie cutters dipped in flour. 
Place 2" apart on ungreased baking sheets. Bake at 350°F for 10-12 
minutes. Remove to wire racks to cool. In a small mixing bowl, com
bine frosting ingredients; beat until smooth. Transfer to a plastic bag; 
pipe frosting onto cookies. 
Roxanne Lajoie, Alexandria 

OVERNIGHT OVEN FRENCH TOAST 
l/4 ' cup of butter or hard mar- 1/4 tsp of ground cinnamon 
garine melted 1/4 tsp of salt 
7 large e~gs 1-1/2 tsp of vanilla 
2 cups milk 1 - French bread loaf, cut into 1 
1/3 cup granulated sugar inch slices 
1/4 tsp of ground nutmeg Icing sugar, sprinkled 
Pour melted butter into bottom of baking sheet to coat. Beat next 7 
ingredients together well. Dip both sides of each bread slice into egg 
mixture. Lay in baking sheet. Pour any remaining mixture over slices. 
Cover and refri§erate overnight. Can be frozen at this state. Uncover 
and bake in 450 F oven on bottom rack for 20 to 25 minutes. Place on 
rack to cool. Dust with icing sugar when warm. Serves 6 to '8. Note: 
Commercial eggnog can be substituted for milk for richer flavour. 
Jocelyne Overbury, Williamstown 

MEATLOAF 
2/3 cup bread crumbs 1/2 tsp sage 
1 cup milk Devilled sauce: 
1-1/2 lb ground beef 3 tbsp brown sugar 
2 eggs well beaten 1/4 cup ketchup 
1/2 cup grated onions 1/4 tsp nutmeg 
1 tsp salt - Dash of pepper 1 tsp dry mustard 
Soak breaq crumbs in milk 20 mins. Add remaining ingredients and 
blend well. Tum in butter loaf pan. Cover with spice sauce and cook 
at 350°F oven for 1 hour. 
Manon Deguire, Alexandria 

Holiday 
Greetings 

1:o all our clients 
old and neUJ. 

$ Coffee Makers 

$ Kettles 
<3£ai4eand-{J~ 

48 Main ~treet North ;J, 
(next to cfliropractor) •• 
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Let the warmth of Country Living capture your hearts at .... 

Country Gift Box 
It's a wonderful place to shop! So many gifts, so little time. 

Come See Our Selection 0£: 
• Bears, Cottage Collectibles •Candles • Frames • Rustic Items 

•Twfg Ornaments • Baskets • Barnwood Furniture • Country Affair Candles (jar) 
• Room Dividers •Throws •Tartan Blankets (Nova Scotia) 

• Handcrafted Jewelry •Crafts with Creative Ideas 
•Always Friendly Greetings 

Hope To See You Soon! 

Wishing you all a wonderful and prosperous New Year! 
525-5079 

$ Roaster Ovens 
$ Mixers 

• Slow Cookers 
$ Deep Fryers 

$ Cookware 
$ Irons 

$ And Much More! 

~!~~ 
580 MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA 525-3151 
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OATMEAL COOKIES 
1 cup butter or margarine 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup white sugar 
2 eggs 
1 tsp vanilla 
1-1/2 cups flour 
1 tsp soda 
1/2 tsp salt 
3 cups oatmeal 
Drop by tsp on greased pan. 
Bake 275° to 300°F for 10 to 12 
mins. 
Louise Dubeau, Apple Hill 

BANANA MUFFINS 
1-1/3 cups white sugar 
1 egg 
1/2 cup butter 
2 bananas (mashed) 
1-1/2 cups flour 
1 tsp baking powder 
1 tsp baking soda 
1 tbsp hot water 
1/2 tsp salt 
1 tsp vanilla 
Mix all together well. Bake in muf
fin tins at 350°F for 15-20 mins. 
Cecile Dumont 

ZUCCHINI LOAF 
Beat well - 3 eggs 
Add: 
1 cup vegetable oil 
2 tsp vanilla 
2 cups zucchini peeled and grated 
Sift together: 
1 tsp salt 
3 cups flour 
1/2 tsp baking powder 
1 tsp baking soda 
1 cup sugar 
2 tsps cinnamon 
3/4 tsp nutmeg 
Add walnuts and raisins if want
ed. Bake 325°F for 45 minutes. 
Simon Lacombe, Green Valley 

·Holid!Jlll 
PUMPKIN MUFFINS 

4 eggs 3 cups flour 
2 cups white sugar 1 tsp cinnamon 
1-1/2 cup cooking oil or 1 cup 2 tsp soda 
butter 2 tsp baking powder 
14 oz can ofJumpkin or 2 cups of 1 tsp salt 
fresh cooke pumpkin 1 cup raisins 
Beat eggs slightly. Add sugar, oil and pumpkin. Mix well. Add flour, 
cinnamon, baking soda, baking powder and salt (which have been 
mixed together). Blend until smooth then add raisins. Fill greased 
muffin tins 2/3 full . Bake at 400°F till cooked, about 15 minutes. 
Denise and Samuel Lacombe, Green Valley 

MINTY CUPCAKES (makes 18 cupcakes) 
Cupcakes: 1 cup of milk (250 ml) 
1-1/4 cups white sugar (300 ml) 1 pkg of mint chocolate chips 
3/4 cup Golden Crisco (175 ml) (300 g) 
2 eggs green food colouring 
1-3/4 cups flour (425 ml) Frosting: 
1/2 cup of Hershey lowfat cocoa 2 cups of icing sugar (500 ml) 
(125 ml) 2 tbsp each butter, softened and 
1 tsp baking powder (5 ml) milk (30 ml) 
1/2 tsp of salt (2 ml) green food colouring 
For cupcakes, beat sugar with Crisco and eggs until light. Blend 
remaining ingredients except mint chocolate chips. Blend 2 minutes 
more or until smooth and creamy. Blend in 1 cup (250 ml) mint choco
late chips. Pour into large greased muffin pan. Bake at 375°F (190C0

) 

for 15 to 20 minutes or until cake tester inserted in centre comes out 
clean. Cool. For frosting, combine icing sugar, butter and milk; blend 
well. Add green- food colouring to desired colour. 
Christiane De Repentigny, Alexandria 

1-2-3 COOKIES 
1-1/4 pkgs of Nabisco graham 
crackers (not the whole box) 
1 can sweetened condensed 
milk 
1-1/2 cups chocolate chips 
Break the graham crackers into 
crumbs. Add sweetened con
densed milk and chocolate 
chips. Pour into a buttered, 
small oblong or 9x9 square . 
pan. Bake for 30 minutes at 
350°. 
Joshua Gee, Alexandria 

CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
1-2/3 cup sugar 
pinch of salt 
small can of Carnation 
2 tbsp butter _ 
Cook in double-boiler. Once it 
boils, boil 5-6 minutes, stirring 
continuously. 
Remove from heat and add 2 
cups of miniature marshmallows 
and 1-1/2 cups chocolate chips. 
Add 1 tsp vanilla. 
Pour into greased 8x8 glass dish. 
Isabel McPherson, Alexandria 

LEMON PIE 
6 tbsp com starch 
1 cup sugar 
2 cups cold water 
3 egg yolks 
6 tbsps of lemon juice (2 or 3 lemons) 
1 tsp of cooked lemon rind 
Cook above ingredients 
Crust: 1 cup Graham wafers 
1/4 cup sugar 
1/4 cup butter or margarine 
Cook in oven at 350°F 
Egg whites beaten stiff 
1/4 cup sugar 
1/4 cream of tartar 
Spread .on pie crust. 350°F Bake 10 -
15 mins - until golden brown. 
Dorina Massie 

LEMON SQUARES 
Preheat oven to 350°F. Glass dish, at 
325°F. Make crumbly mixture: 
1 cup quick oats 
1 cup flour 
1/2 cup flaked coconut 
1/2 cup chopped nuts 
1/2 cup firmly-packed brown sugar 
1 tsp baking powder 
1/2 cup butter or margarine, melted 
Combine 1 can condensed milk 
1/2 cup Realemon brand lemon juice 
Pat 1/2 of the crumbly mixture even
ly into the bottom of an 9" x 9" bak
ing dish. Spread the Eagle Brand 
mixture on top. Sprinkle with the 
remaining crumbs. 
Naomi Theoret, Vankleek Hill 
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APPLE MUFFINS 
4 tbsp shortening 
1/2 cup white sugar 
1 egg 
1 cup milk · 
2-1/4 cups flour 
3-1/2 tsp baking powder 
1/2 tsp salt 
1 cup chopped apples. 
Topping: 
2 tbsps brown sugar 
1/4 tsp nutmeg 
1/4 tsp cinnamon 
Mix all ingredients (except top
ping) until just blended. Fill muf
fin tins (12) and sprinkle topping 
mixture over each muffin.· Bake 
at 400°F for 20 minutes. Serve 
warm. 
Maryse Lacombe, Green Valley 

KILLER BROWNIES 
If using the larger chocolate cov
ered caramel candies, cut in half. 
1 pkg (515g) chocolate cakemix 
2 eggs 
1/2 cup butter melted 
1 can sweetened condensed milk 
1 tsp vanilla 
1 cup chocolate covered caramel 
3/4 cup white chocolate chips 
1/2 cup chocolate chips 
Put anything you want... 

RICH FUDGE BROWNIES In a large bowl and using electric 
350°F oven. Line a 13" x 9" pan with mixer mix together cake mix, 
foil letting ends extend over pan. eggs, butter, condensed milk, 
Spread 1 cup of nuts or pecans in vanilla. Beat until smooth. Pour 
lined pan. Bake 7-10 mins stirring half the batter into a greased 
once or twice. Remove from pan 
and cool. Melt 1 cup of butter or 9x13 inch baking pan. Sprinkle 
margarine. Stir in 1 cup sugar. Add evenly with caramel, white 
4 large eggs and stir until blended. chocolate and chocolate chips. 
Stir in 1-1/4 cups flour, 3/4 cup Top with remaining chocolate 
pecans or nuts. Pour into lined pan. batter and spread evenly. Bake at 
Sprinkle with the remaining nuts. 350°F for 35 minutes or tester 
Bake 30-35 mins until a pick insert- comes out clean. Cool -before cut
ed in centre comes out with moist 
crumbs attached. Don't overbake. ting into serving pieces. 
Eric Theoret, Alexandria Monique Gagnon, Alexandria 
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Les Viandes :· We make it easy for kids to shop for Mom and Dad 

I LAROCQUE MEATS 
Owned and operated by 

NORMAN and LORNA WOHLGEMUTH 

or th 11i ti t Turk In wn" 

cutting and wrapping 
quality meats 

. friendly service 

Alexandria 

Choose from 
hundreds 

of Gift Ideas 

Fro 

I 

L-e · K---- s I 
431 Main St. s., ALEXANDRIA 525-0200 I 
~~~~~~~~~-= . ~~~ 

TREAT 
YOURSELF 

to our 

Reservations only 
www.bonnieglenpavilion.ca 

New Year's Eve 
Party Tickets 
on Sale Now 

Call Maurice 
at 525-3078 

-
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CRUNCHY PEANUT 
MALLOW CANDY 

1-12 oz pkg semi-sweet chocolate 
chips 
3/4 cup crunchy peanut butter 
3 cups miniature marshmallows 
Melt chocolate with peanut butter 
in double boiler. Over hot not boil
ing water stir until well blended. 
Fold in marshmallows. Press into a 
greased 8 in. square pan. Chill 
until firm. Cut in squares. Can add 
2 cups of Rice Krispies before you 
put in the greased pan. 

RASPBERRY CREAM CHEESE BROWNIES 
3 squares each Baker's unsweet- 1 tsp vanilla (5 ml) 
ened and semi-sweet chocolate, 1/2 cup butter, softened 
chopped 1 cup Five Roses all purpose flour 
1 pkg (250g) cream cheese (white- never bleached or with 
1 cup granulated sugar (250 ml) wheat bran) 
divided. Pinch of salt 
2 eggs, divided . 1/4 cup raspberry jam 

CHOCOLATE 'N OAT BARS 
In a large bowl, combine: 
1 cup flour 
1 cup quick-cooking oats 
3/4 cup packed light brown sugar 
1/2 cup butter, softened 
Mix well. Reserving 1/2 cup oat 
mixture, press the remainder in 
the bottom of a 13"x9" baking pan. 
Bake at 350°F for 10 minutes. Pour 

SAVE 
your recipes 
on computer ... 

-

Diane Arseneau 
Green Lane, Hawkesbury --~ 

Microwave chocolate on medium for 2 minutes; stir until completely 
melted. Set aside. Beat cream cheese until smooth. Mix in 3 tbsps of the 
sugar, one egg and vanilla. Reserve. Beat butter with remaining sugar 
until smooth; mix in remaining egg, melted chocolate, flour and salt 
until combined. Spread all but 1 cup of the chocolate mixture into an 8-
inch square baking pan lined with enough buttered foil to overhang 
sides. Spread cream cheese over chocolate mixture. Drop dollops of 
remaining chocolate mixture over top. Drop jam on top in small dollops. 
Drag the point of a knife through batter in a zigzag pattern. Bake in 
350°F oven for 40 minutes or until a tester inserted into centre of brown
ies comes out with a few moist crumbs clinging to it. Cool completely on 
rack; cut into triangles or squares. Makes 16 to 20 brownies. 

1 can sweetened condensed milk 
evenly over the crust. Sprinkle 
with 1 cup chopped nuts, 1 - 6 oz 
package semi-sweet choc chips. _ 
Top with remaining oat mixture: 
press down firmly. Bake for 25-30 
mins or until lightly browned. 
Philippe Theoret, Alexandria 

• Easy to file 
• Easy to find! 

e 

GREEN TOMATO CAKE 
2 cup white sugar or less 
3 eggs HOLY COW CAKE 

1 box chocolate cake mix (pre1 cup canola oil (best) 
1 tsp vanilla 
3 cups flour (or use 1/2 whole wheat) 
1/4 tsp salt 

Marielle Brunet, Alexandria 
~--------------. pared as ·directed on box). Bake 

9x13 pan. While hot, make holes 
over top of cake with handle of 
wooden spoon. Pour 1 cup "Eagle 
Brand" over top and into holes. 
Also pour over cake a jar of 
caramel sauce (Smuckers caramel 
in squeeze bottle - about 1/2 bot
tle). Place in fridge to cool (can be 
frozen until ready to use). Spread 
"Cool Whip" over cake. Topping: 

70A Lochiel St. E. •Tel: 525-1549 

1/4 tsp soda 
2 tsp baking powder 
1-1/2 cup raisins or dates - or both 
2 cups chopped green tomatoes 
Mix all together. Put into 2 bread 
loaf pans. Bake 1-1/4 hours at 325°F 
to 350°F. Can freeze. 
Julie Arseneau, Hawkesbury 

DREAM CAKE 
First part: 1 cup flour 
1/2 cup butter 
1/4 cup brown sugar 
Second part: 2 eggs beaten 
1-1/4 cup brown sugar 
1/2 cup coconut 
1/2 cup walnuts 
1 tbsp butter 
3 tsp flour 
Mix and spread ingredients from 
firs t part in a pan and cook until 
golden brown. Then mix ingredi
ents from second part and spread 
over firs t part. Put back into oven 
at 375°F and cook until completely 
brown. Cut in squares. 
Francine Countouris, Florida 

LOW FAT CHOCOLATE TRUFFLES 
DECADENT TRIPLE LA YER 1/3 cup semi-sweet chocolate chips 

D ESSERT 4 oz light cream cheese, room temp 

P · 15 · 1/3 cup cocoa powder 
rep. time: mmutes ·1 1/ 2 cups icing sugar 

Total time: ,3 hrs 15 minutes Melt chocolate chips in the 
(including refrigerating) microwave 1 min. Using a mixer, 
1 cup of Oreo baking crumbs beat the cream cheese until 

smooth and add in the ,melted 
1/2 cup of melted butter . chocolate. Add the cocoa powder 
3 squares of melted Bakers's semi- and mix. Gradually add icing 
sweet chocolate sugar and beat with mixer until 

/ f d d dough is soft. Make 1 inch balls 
1 4 cup o canne sweetene con- and roll them in a shallow plate of 
densed milk either sifted icing sugar or cocoa 
1/2 cup of chopped toasted pecans powder. Place truffles on wax 
2 f Id 201 milk paper and chill for 2 hours. These 

cups O CO 1o look lovely when placed in tiny 
2 packages of (4 serving sized) Jello holiday paper cupcake liners . 
chocolate instant pudding Makes 20 truffles. 
2 cups of thawed Cool Whip top- Lisa Laberge, Glen Sandfield 

ping- divided. Combine baking crumbs and butter in an 8 inch square 
pan. Press firmly onto bottom and 1 inch up sides of pan to form crust: 
set aside. Mix chocolate and condensed milk until well blended: pour 
into crust. Sprinkle with pecans; set aside. Pour milk into large bowl. 
Add dry pudding mixes. Beat with wire whisk for 2 minutes or until 
well blended. Mixture will be thick. Spoon 1-1/2 cups of pudding over 
pecans in crust. Add half of the whipped topping to remaining pud
ding; stir with wire whisk until well blended. Spread over pudding layer 
in curst; top with the remaining whipped topping. Refrigerate 3 hours. 
Store leftover dessert in refrigerator. - Makes 12 servings. 
Marie-Therese Theoret, Alexandria 

Reg. 14.99 

749 

C ommercial Roaster 
Non-stick coating• 
C a rry Rack . 42-0004-2 

R~ . 34.99 1199 

400 · Main Street South, Alexandria 

WHY BUY WHEN YOU CAN RENn 
DIGITAL SYSTEM • FREE for 2 years for up to 4 receivers 

• QUALITY 100% digital 
• CHOICE Choose from over 400 channels 
• CONTROL FREE time shifting on 

Canadian Networks 
• TECHNOLOGY Up to 27 HD channels 

- no_ om:i ·offers "you more. · 

Use 4 crushed "Skor" candy bars 
(or "Skor" chipits) - scatter over 
"Cool Whip". Refrigerate until 
ready to serve. 
Ann McMillan, Alexandria 

MEAT LOAF 
1 cup celery -1 cup sliced carrots 
1 chopped onion - 3 garlic cloves 
1 tbsp vegetable oil 
1/2 cup red ketchup 
1/3 cup bread crumbs 
2 eggs- 1 lb hamburger meat 
Mix all together. Put into pan. 
Cook for 35 mins in oveR at 350°F. 
Can freeze. 
Melissa Countouris, Florida 

MAGGIE'S 
B.B.Q. STEAK HOUSE 

PIZZA and PASTA 
and 

Dining Lounge 
I It's time to celebrate 

with good friends 
and spread the ,,d,,!!!!!!.Y!l~!!b.1~ 

cheer of the 
holiday season. 

Lucille with Donna and her dog Mika 

Catalogue MIRON 
ELECTRONICS 

4128 Hwy 34, Green Valley S/EA s•525-3214 
613-525-4007 
1-877-611-8054 1-B00-267-3277 ~ ~ www.sears.ca 
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at 

www.Iaforgueskitchens.com 
Centrally loc_ated to supply Eastern Ontario's construction industry and home 
owners alike, since 1_987. With high-end custom built kitchen cabinetry and 
bathroom vanitiesJ-in your choice of thermo/oil colours or wood species. 
We also offer a large _variety of laminate, granite and Corian® countertops. 
So put years of experience and the expertise of our qualified staff of cabinet 
makers, design·ers and installers at your service. 

L.A. FORGUES 
l','I•I•l •l'~I•l ;l $1 

~sta6Hshed in 1987 

Residential & Commercial 
IN SHOP CUSTOM MADE KITCHENS 

TO MEET YOUR EXACT SPECIFICATIONS 
Visit our showroom for a FREE estimate 

By appointment preferred 

17094 Mclean Rd 
Moose Creek, Ontario 538-2305 · 

-
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